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‘The Instructions
of the Anatomy, Histology and Normal physiology departmentfor

the students to follow

Students haveto handle the Department property, microscopes and
other equipment with care and caution

. Students haveto follow a dress-code: students wear medical
gownsand cap

|. Students are to come to the lectures and the practicalclass on time
}. Students are to have TRAINING MANNUALS ~ ALBUM and

colored pencils for drawingslides at every practical classto get the permission for current control, milestone control and
exam control, students are to attendall lectures and practical
classes and perform correctly aif tasks in the workbook
If studentsare missing at practical classes, they will haveto take a
permission and workoff a missed class within a few time.

I will read the Instruction of the Department
Gignature)

;ECTIONL. Histological equipment
Rales for working with microscopes

‘The purpose ofthe lesson
Is able and willing to define the role ofhistology, cytology and

mbryology in practice, knows the methods of microscopy of
istological preparation and stages, principles of preparation of
istological preparations and educational literature. Apply the study
naterial in his/her future profession

It is necessary to dust microscope optical parts with the napkin
before youstart working.
2, Mount the microscope on the desk edge and haveit ready for

work:
a) Place the low magnifying objective at the distance of 1 —

1,5 cm from the desk;er
b) Set the light by the concave mirrorside fromthe artificial

light source;
©) Looking into the ocular with one eye (more convenient

with the left one) without shutting another, illuminate
equally and intensively a visionsite by the mirror.

3. Place a micropreparation on the objective table with the covering
glass being up (pay a special attention to it). The

micropreparation should be shifted holding thumb and index
finger on the edges. Fix the position on the table with the third
finger.

4, Observe the preparation and concentrate theobject studiedin the
site vision center.

5. While turning from low to high magnification it is necessary:
a) to raise the microscopic cone, rotating microscrew

towards yourself (~0.5 em from the objective table),
controllingit visually;

b) to change the objective turning revolver till the crack;
©) to lower the cone so that the objective almost contacts

with the micropreparation by slow screw forward
rotation;

4d) to look into the ocular androtate the screw slowly towards
yourself until an image of the object appears in the vision
site;

¢) in the presence of the condenser it is possible to supply a
better illumination of preparationat high magnification.

6. While microscoping the left hand should be constantly placed on
the screw in order to correct the depth of image rotating the screw
backward and forward.

Having studied the structures in the site vision at high magnification
it's necessary to choose and draw a proper fragment.
When you complete the work don't remove the preparation from
under the high magnifying objective without raising the cone
upwards (no more than 0,5 cm). The preparation is to be removed at
low magnification.
It is prohibited to unscrew any parts of microscope. In case of
microscope disrepair address the tutor.



aCOMMON HISTOLOGICAC STAINS AND REACTIONS

Reagent_ —
| Results _ =

Hematoxylin Blue: nucleus, acidic regions ofcytoplasm, cartilage matrix
Eosin Pink: basic regionof the cytoplasm, collagen fibers
‘Masson’s trichrome uuclei red: muscle, keratin, cytoplasm

Light blue:mucinogen, collagen
Orcein Brown: elastic fibers
Weigert’s elastic stai
Silver stain|Iron hemotoxylin
Alcian blue — Van Gison|Periodic acid- z

Wright and Giemsa stains Used for differential staining of blood cells
Pink: erythrocytes, eosinophil granules;
Purple: leukocyte nuclei, basophil granules;

TEST CONTROL QUESTIONS.
L. Inpreparing tissue for routine light microscopic study, which procedure immediately precedes clearing the specimen with an organic solvent?
a, Dehydration; b. Fixation; c. Staining; d. Clearing; ce. Embedding.
2. Which of the following staining procedures relies on the cationic and anionicproperties of the material to be stained?
a. Enzyme histochemistry; b. Periodic acid-Schiff reaction; _¢. Hematoxylin & eosin staining; d, Metal impregnation techniques.
3. Ina lightmicroscope usedfor histology, resolution and magnification of cells are largely dependent on which component?
a. Condenser; _b. Objective lens; _c. Eyepieces or ocular lenses; 4. Specimen slide; e. The control for illumination intensity.
4. Cellular storage deposits ofglycogen, a free polysaccharide, could best be detected histologically using what procedure?
a. Autoradiography; b, Electron microscopy; c. Enzyme histochemistry; d. Hematoxylin & eosin staining; _e. Periodie acid-Schiff reaction
5, Adding heavy metal compounds to the fixative and ultrathin sectioning of the embedded tissue with a glass knife are techniques usedfor which
histological procedure? —_a. Scanning electron microscopy; _b. Fluorescent microscopy; c. Enzyme histochemistry;
d. Confocal microscopy; _e. Transmission electron microscopy

Resolution in electron microscopy greatly exceeds that of light microscopy due to which ofthe following?
a, The wavelength ofthe electrons in the microscope beam is shorter than that of the beam of light.
b. The lenses of an electron microscope are greatly improved quality.
c. For electron microscopythe tissue specimen does not require staining.
d. Anlectron microscope can be much morefinely controlled than a light microscope.
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Topic: Organels and inclusions,Date:
Class selfwork,

‘Table 1, Morphofunctional cell cytoplasm organelles characteris!

Organelle name | iu raleroscopy dita Mlectronmicroscopy data Functions Renewal(or chemlonlouulyalant) —
nous organelles (to draw)

Dt ue a tube Like

ere!|bores wins’ Proteins
a |A deries af dtattened Helps proces andStacked Pouch vis Package protein and

Colted Cfstornae Mpid motecute.
Surrounding by a Te produce the Chemicalelouble mabe Energy Kespiived teSysters Consisting 6|fuer biochemicalOuter$innermembrane|Aeacton nce:|The Lysosome Crruchire They preak clown
us beunding a excess OF werk
Prosphrate bilayer|bus cert pasts |2h ds a Singie membiand Breardeum of gaily aiid

{| bourd vWeseicter found oletoxification processes,Tn_mest Eukaryotes | Synineris oF Caxtain Fpids

3. Mitochondria

4. Lysosomes

5. Peroxysomes

10
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Table 16. Classification ofnervouscells (neurons

__Ona structure - a
On function

Ontransmitter

Table 17. Classification ofneurogli
j —

Macroglia :
Microglia

ac astroglia Oligodendroglia__ ependimoglia

Variants

Topography
7

| Functions



TEST CONTROL QUESTIONS
1. Namethe source ofthe development ofthe anterior epithelium ofthe
corneaofthe eye:
a) mesoderm; b)neural tube: c) mesenchyme; d) ectoderm,
2. Whatis the source of the developmentofthe cornea's own substance?
a) mesoderm; b) endoderm: ¢) mesenchyme; _d) ectoderm.
3. Namethe source of the developmentof the posterior epithelium of the
‘comeaofthe eye:
a) ectoderm; b) neural tube; c)mesenchyme; dd) mesoderm.
4. Whichofthe listed types of epithelium belongsto the anterior
epithelium ofthe comeaofthe eye?
a) simple squamous; b) simple cuboidal;
c) pseudostreatifide columnar; d) streatified non-corneating.
5. What is the receptor apparatus of the eye?
a) comea; +b) sclera; c)the lens; d) theretina.
6. What applies to the accommodation apparatus of the eye?
a)retina; 'b) cornea; c) the iris; d) the sclera.
7. Theanteriorpart of the vascular membrane, whichis a pigmented disk
with a hole in the center(pupil) is called:
a)the cornea; b) the anterior chamberof the eye;
c) theiris; d) the actual vascular membrane.
8. The ciliary muscle, ciliary processes with vessels, externally covered
with the ciliary part oftheretinaare:
a) pupil; b) iris; ©) the ciliary body; d) the lens.
9. How many neurons make up the chain of the receptor apparatus ofthe
eye?
a) one; b) two; c) three; ) four.
10. Whichofthe listed cells will tilt to the photoreceptorsof the retina?
a) bipolar; b) multipolar; c) pigmented; d) cones.
11. Which germcells give rise to cone-bearing and rod-bearing cells?
a) myoblasts; b) melanoblasts; _c) neuroblasts; 4) fibroblasts.
12. Specify the neurites of whichretinal cells form a layerof nerve
fibers? a) amacrine; b) horizontal; c) associative; d) ganglionic.

13. Which organoidofspecial significance in melanocyte cells causes the
absorption of 85-90% ofthe lightentering the eye?
a) phagosomes: b) microvilli; _c) melanosomes; d) tonofibrils.
14. Which vitamin is a necessary componentofthe visual pigment
thodop:
a) vitamin B; b) vitamin PP: c) vitamin A; 4) vitamin D.
15. Which layerof the retina in the central fossa (the place ofthe best
vision) does not moveapart for the course of light rays tothe layer of
cones?
a) ganglion; b) external granular;
fusiform.
16. A personhas impaired twilight vision ("chicken blindness"). Which
cells' functionis impaired?
a)cones; —b) sticks; ¢) amacrine; _d) horizontal.
17. Name the number ofcells ofthe receptor layer in the olfactoryorgan:
a) one; b) two; ) three: ¢) four,
18. What special organoid doolfactory cells have? 3

a) cilia; b) flagella; c) microvilli; d) tonofibrils.
19. A person has a damaged mucous membrane covering the upper part
ofthe middle shell ofthe nasal cavity,
‘The peripheral part of which analyzer is destroyed in this case?
a)taste: b) sense of smell; c) hearing; —_d) balance.
20. What type of receptor is thetaste organ?
a) baroreceptor; 'b) chemoreceptor;
c) thermoreceptor; d) mechanoreceptor.
21. Asa result of accidental use ofacetic acid, the taste budsofthe
anterior part of the tongue atrophied in thepatient. What taste irritations
are lost in this case?
a) sweet; 'b) salty; ¢)bitter; d) sour.
22. A person hasaffected taste buds at the rootof the tongue,what taste
sensationsare preserved (violated?)?
a) sweet; b) bitter; ¢) sour; d) salty,
23. In which part of theear is the cortical organ?

©) intemal granular; d) external
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